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--V7CMA LODGE NO. 7 A. O. U. W. MEETS
g ei"ery Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visit-

ing brethren in good standing ftrc invited to
attend. Youre in C. JL and P.

F. L. EWING, M. W.
ED. MAYES, R.

IIISPANO-AMEIlICAN- NO.ALLIANCIA Sunday at Elks' hall, G p.
J. MiriUEIi MOKIIOY, PtJS. J. L. RliDONDOf
Scrrctary.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHMETHODIST every ether Sunday irtorliing
at 11 o'closU and Sunday night at 7:30 by the
pastor, J. M. Ocht:itree. Sunday School every
Sunday moraing at 10 o'clock, P. T. Robertson,
Superintendent.

DAPLTST CHURCIL SERVICESFIRSTthe fourth Sunday in each month at
2:30 p. rn. Prayer ine"tingou FridAv night of
each week. Eugene Keen, pasCor in oliargc.
Sucday School every Sunday niornlug at 10.

CATHOLIC CHURCH DIRECTORY; STJN-- jf day.--. Mass at it a m. jrojryand Hene-dictio-

at 7 p. in. Week dvs, Mass at 7 a. in.
Christian doctrine tnught daily by the pastor
inEngiis'jat8:30a m.; lnSijanishat3:20u.ra.

P3?OFESSIOrAL, OAJRDS:

"TTMl AiNK BAXTER, Attorney nt Iaw swd
JO N'itary Public.. Will practice in all the
courts of the Territory. Special attention to
Minlrgnr.d Land Laws P. O. Hox 4Ci- - First
Blrect, fSoif th Sldo, Yuma, Arizotut.

E. H. ICETCHE RSIDE. J.A. ICETCHERSIDE
&KETCnERSlDE. PITY-J- '.

.siciacs tmd Surgeons. 03:cc in Cotter';-- ,

tirug torc
II. WtfppjtitMAN. Karva. Wcfpi;kmak
Ttr UPPERMAN & WUPFSRM AN, ATTOR- -

W ney at lavr. Notory Public. Cotirt Re-
porting, Oalcas in Uupperraan Building, Yuma.
Arizona. Telepl:on,c No. 20&

"OETER T. ROBERTSON. ATTORNEY AT,7 Law, Offieon Coitflr Uldg., Yurna, Ari..

TTT H. ELLIOTT, CIVIL ENGINEER AND
V Surveyor; U. S. Deputy Mineral Sur

' ,'j'or. Yuma, Arizona.

Stellmans Freckle bream, the only reliable
Mus. A. J. Hbv, Special

Agent, cor. joses ana xuaaison Ave. Piione 75

fOME TO THE SENTINEL OFFICE
KJ for Job u ork. Satisfaction assured.

"TTT TKAUTMAN. Jeweler and Optician.
Yuma, Arizona.

Fhe Gem
V. Mesdsrv Main Street.

Pfop.

Choice Wiries, rLfquorsf
and Cigars

Everything First Class in every respect S

And at Popular Prices. & &

hhM4sl ' SO YEARS'

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anvona sending a ch and description may
qnlc'xly asrert-ii- one ojiiiiion free wiiotl.r an
luvonl ion is prohalilypatan'Ahlc:

iSAIJJUOCX onl'afcuta
eer.t doe. u'llcsi acc-nr- for necunug patents.

Patents taken tiir.U(.b M:i:;ti ? Co. receive
tpecialiioths, Triilioutclinro, iutlio

Scientific Iieitai,
A hnndiomc37 llln?trni ed woeldv.

of any trlcnlU)" Terms, ?3 a
year: four niontlis, $lr Soldbyall rewstlealer?.

Branch Offlce, C5 F EU Washicztorr, D. C ..

Neahr's Boarding House.
Have your meals at Keabr's

Boarding House.
Meals: 25c and up.
Sunday Dinner: 35c,

MEAiLr HOURS Week days:
Bjjgakfast., & to 30 a. m., Dinner,
-- JSQf A.ivl, 2 p.m.,. Sapper, 5:30
to-- 8 P.M.

You'll finil yonr' meals just as
yorr Hke them, and, if desired,
can have them cooked to order.
All kinds of Spanish disbes. if
you like them.

All home cooking. Sorpe and
try our fare.

Mrs. D. L. Neahr.
Wiin ted Lady to advertise our

goods locally. Several weeks home
wrrlc. Salary $12.00 per week. Si. 00
a day for expenses. Saunders Co.,
Dept. W., 4(5-4- 3 Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago, 111
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Flie Sailor

.luis'tobe keen of oye quick m
action. AYe resemble birn in that we are-kee- n

to judge qualities quick
to reject the inferior. Oan wonder
that buyers here' for
their

Groceries?
If price alone is your standard, others

may compete for your patronage. But if
quality enters your consideration, we
have no fear of competition.
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DEALERS IN ALL KINDS CF

The to Bate
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Builders' Hardware, Issue, Nephi Plaster, Glass, Etc., etc,

COR. THIRD ST. AND MADISON AVENUE
ALEX DURWARD

PRESIDENT ANDMANAGER YUHjAj ARIZONA X
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Grocers.

HYS GLASSWARE

Qoor to office J

'ROM12E HOME INDUSTRY.

Turns Oat FirstC!ass Work
'Leave orderr, atSho?cy', Scuth western News Company.

DONALDSON & BAIRD Yuma Ari?.
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fWSAVVK, ARIZONA,

GEO. W, NORTON, Proprietor .

NQRTON58 STAGE LINES.
Stages ieavel.ohawk for King-o-f Arizona (Kofa), on Mondays;

.Wednesdivys and Fridays-- .

NORTON'S TELEPHONE LINES:

To Mohawk Summit S. P: R. to Kofa (King of Arizona
and Quartzsite.
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" COLONIST RATES r

'On .sale to Arizona and JSfew Mexico stations from follow-
ing Eastern points.- - beginning March 1st and ending April

.80th, 1907;
FROM

Boston go2 00
. Kew York 50 00

Washington ,. 48 25 '
"

; - Pittsburg 42 00'
(Jbicago ; j. - oo

, St. J.puis ai 65
New Orleans 30" 00
Kansas City 25 00 .

Omalia . 25 00
Houston : 25 00

REDUCED RATES FROM MANY OTHER TASTER N PCilNTS

Our new, elegant, daily, double train service from New
Orleans will appeal to every requirement of your friends
who contemplate a trip west. further particulars, t
call on or address your nearest local agent, or

E . G, HU Tfi PH RtY, i
Santa Rita Hotel Bldir.

into

lip

ArWi--

Next Post

(on R.) and

For

Dist. Pass Agent, Tucson, Arizona.

IBILITIES OF YUMA

REGION UNFATKOMEO.

The Soil Simply Marvelous in its
Productiveness.

And the Climate is id toxica tingiy

Satabrioiis.

' BY GrIORGE W. BURTON.
In Lcs Angoli Times.

It is very far from a since
three little open boats under the flag of Spain
flr.st touched the vaters of the western hemi-

sphere and revealed .the New AVorid- - to the eyes
of Europeans, tt Is only a little over a century
since the United States of America sprang, so
to spr-ak- , like Pallas Athene from the brain of
Jove, a completely armed addition to the family
of nations. It is but little over lialf a century
since California became a part of these United
States of America, atid less-- than a generation
since the settlement of the Great Southwest
begaft.

In all the 125 years since the Republic was
founded, also in the y since California
became one of the States cf the Union, and dur
ing every year of the hist thirty, a realization
cf the vast riches of th; Araericanjconlincnf, of
the territory cf the United States and of this
Great Southwest has been mere and more as-

tonishing the minds of men. One would sup-
pose that by today we knew pretty thoroughly
what the undeveloped resources of the Great
Southwest might reasonably be expected to be
come, vc nave not reached the depths of this
great ocean of wealth with our plummet line
yet.

Jn a residence of forty years on the Coast, the
writer thought he knew a little abouft wlmt
there is on the Coast, and as most of these
years have been spent in and around Los An-

geles, he naturally had a little conceit that he
was pretty Well acquainted with the Great
Southwest. Last week a trip to ihe Colorado
River, bottoms, below Ytinu, made him feel as a
tenderfoot who had come in on the last train.
Now to him, this womlerfal region audits possi-
bilities afe pretty well known to a great many
readers of The Tfmes by the stories published,
if not by the demonstration of thefrown eyes.

Yuma lies o:i the map just twelve miles from
whore the government is putting in the great
Lagnna dam. :t the confluence of the Gila and
Colorado Rivers. It fs twelve miles from' Yuma
"down the river to the Mexican boundary lhjc oil
the Arizona side of the river. At one point,
just below Yuma, the international boundary
line" runs up ;ilong the river, which there takes'
a westerly trend and from Yuma to Mexico is
only a Cow mile.

ONCE A MIGHT V STREAM.
- Ages ago, when the mountain ranges of Ari-

zona uv.5 California towcwul toward the stars,
at least twfe'e as high tin tlirry do now, r.tins
wre very f toqvciil and came down In torrential
volumes all long thcs- - rouutain ridges. The
Colorado-Rive- in tkeso pust ages wrcs a mighty
.streaift. Kwflcpirg do-.v- debris ,ir tons every
second cf its. now. The Colorado sink was at
that tfrne a great hOtind sea, whfoh spread over
the country on both sids of whore the river
now runs. As the erosion of winds and storms,
land.-dide- s and glaciers worS down the mountain
ridges year by year, tlic great river" carried'
down a vast amount of siit, erosion from the
rocks full of phosphate:;, lirtfos and disintegrate.!
granites, as well as-- life vegetation along its

$,C t banks, and this Was all deposited in what are
:ow tne sinlfs.of tlie Colorado,

As" the mountain tops worn down, the
rains became less freQucnt ana less in volume,
hut the erosiorf of roc&s and rlv'sr bankn, the
tros and vegetable mould' torn f r'oni the
still carae down and i.etUevJ into the bottoin of
tire gtcvtt inland lahcr. TSis gboloical proeoss-wen- t

on from age to a,','e to our tirffe, fcavin?
the Colorado at Yuma a stream a'bou't half a
mile wide and being at the present trine aboufc
twenty feet deep in the deepest portion.

It i not nccess;ry to reniinrtCalifornians that
the Spanish missionaries and explorers called
this river the ColoJad'o because of the reddisli
color of its waters. It fs tire Colorado up in the
Grand Canyon in Arizona and down past The
Needles. I5at at this- time of tiicr year, after
passfns the mouth of the Gila, instead of the
red river !t becomes the brown river. It act-
ually locks today as if 10 per coirs ot its flow was
silt and only (11 per cent Water. The trreat
weight of this mirss of liquid unpregnated' by so
uracil solid maKcs the cutting on' of the flow of
the river where the railroad is trying to close
the break much rrforc difficult. Once choked off,
however, the silt will settle around the rocks
and make a solid dam fofall time to come.

MICHES OF SOIL WONDERFUL-- .

Hut the object of this story is to call attention
Ponce more, and for rerhaps the thousandth

time, to the riches of the soil alon;r the Colorado
on both sides, incident to the depositing- of this
rrfass of debris during all the past a;;es. Going
through the country oi the Arizona side of the
riy'Cr, for several miles below Yuma, one en
counters the same typT: of country, and soil that
is found in tha Imperial Valley country around
Brawlcy, Calcxico and other points west of the
river. 1 he fertility of the black prairie soils.of
Illinois has astonished people cir,;uj,'cd' In agri-
culture for nearly 100 years. Thcrfertility of the
valley of the Nile has been a matter of history
for at least 0 0i years. Those who-ar- familiar'
with Illinois prairie soil, and thos-- j who know
what the valley of the Nile Ts for agriculture,
know that this lower Colorado liivcr region sur-
passes both of them.

If you ask a farmer alon this stretch" ot
country if the soil is six feet, his eyas will open
with astonishment at your' ignorance. IIo wi!l
tell you no one knows wire sire r" it is GO feet, 009
or 6C00 feet deep-- . It is practically without, bot-
tom. It thoroughly well mixed with sand,
disintegrated granite and other rocks that it
never bakes. It is as easily worked as a heap
of ashes, and responds to cultivation in iv way'
that fs marvelous.

CUT TEN CltOFS YEARLY. '

Arizona has established an experiment station
in the heart of thi big valley, which is some
twenty four miles long, and irt"spots ten to
twelve miles wide, down on the lower level.
The results arc wonderful. Last ' week they
were cutting a crop" of alfalfa on this experi-
mental farm, and for ten consecutive months
they will cut succeeding crops. The only months
when the crop is not cut here are December and
January.

Cotton a"na tobacco grow' with the greatest
luxuriance, and this rich' alluvial soil will be
noted in a very few years as the ideal spot in
the whole country for dairying, ho; raising, the
production of poultry and vegetables, which one
hesitates to call otfrly or late, as they will be
perennial. New potatoes will be produced In
the middle of January, tomatoes will be ripe by
the first of March, rips grapes will bo gath
ered in the early days of May, and apricots by
the middle of the same month. Chi'okons and
turkeys flourish there in the winter time beyond
all experience anywhere else.

I The rainfall is exceedingly light and comes
j only three or four times in a whole wi: to'
With an abundance of grften alfalfa-- and- -

vege-table- s

in the dry and not overheated climate
I prevailing in the winter months, chickens are
rrrp iron tr.e ur?asps taat mairs tneir raisin.7
tUitteuV, eK,:iKi;u, 'JlUswi j.p sjwt in- Svt

Of

ern Illinois or Missouri so adapted to the pro-
duction cf corn as this valley along the Colorado
River. With alfalfa and corn, the butter,
cheese, eggs, poultry and pork to be raised on a
twenty-acr- e farm will amaze those who have
the largest experience in American agricultural
affairs.

The winter climato around Yuma is a thing
so intoxicatingly salubrious that no words can
describe it. These deserts of America, as we
have regarded them heretofore, seem to defy
the ills that human nature elsewhere is so prone
to contract and suffer from. ThC atmosphere
ir. as dry as punk, the skies cloudlessly clear,
the air mild as possible, and every breath seems
to be an inspiration of new life. The United
States has an experiment farm on the mesa just
on the outskirts of Yuma. Here results even
mortMnarvelous than in the valley are produced
Down on the lower levels there are little nips of
frosty mornings occasionally during December
and January, but on the mesa the breath of
frost never touches the most delicate vegeta
tion. Oranges grown at the Federal experi
ment station are unsurpassed in their delicious
quality.

Yumais a busy, town. The more
modern improvements consist of several blocks
of attractive brick buildings, a three-stor- post
ofilce building, also of brick, and many other
nice structures. Among some of the greater
improvements which are being made arc
f.Ti.OOO school building, a .?7.",000 ice plant, a line
club-hous- e for the railroad employes, a larger
passenger depot, and the probability of a ncv
courthouse to cost S?.",000. There is consider
able business done there, but the people have
,;iot begun to awaken to tho vast possibilities of
the place' They should at once erect an up-t-o

date tourist hotel. It should have amoJe
grounds around it and be planted with all kinds
of tropical vegetation. If aunosxhere were only
transportable like mineral waters and one
could send consignments of this Yuma winter
air to the East, the inspiration of itt; health
giving qualities would bring 5,000 tourists everj
winter to the banks of the Colorado River.

Yuma needs only to make known its climatic
attractions in the parts of the East swept every
year by blizzards and snowstorm's to attract a
city full every winter. The fertility of the val
ley below will almost make itself known with
out effort on the part of the people. But with a
valley full of an intelligent and industrious
rural population, producing fruits and ve
tables, poultry, eggs, fresh milk and fragrant
butter, Yuma should be one of the most de
lightful winter resorts in all America. There is
everything there to furni.-- tourists with the
most healthful and delicious food, and if the i
in that region does not drive doctors to seek

i living elsewhere", it will be because ihe people
do not know how to live properly.

It will take about three jears more toom
plete the Laguna dam, and in cen years from
today the attractions of Yuma as a health resort
and the fertility of these bottom lands will be
so well known that it will require S1O0O in cash
to buy a single aero of it.

The Charming Woman
is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who coultl never .serve as an artist's
model possesses those rare qualities
that ail the world admires: neatness,
clear eyes, cleaa, smooth skin and that
sprijxhlliness of step and action that
accompany good health. A physically
weak, woman is never attractive, not
even to herself. Electric Bit tars re-

store weak women, give strong nerves,
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, beau-

tiful complexion. Guaranteed by all
dru-r-rist- ;"0c.

The professional man who
buys of an order house and a
merchant who has bis printing
done out of town belong to the
same lodge same degree.

m 2 e. m the rso a s m b
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PrfcG K
G0c&S?.C9 I

Freo Trial. B

,j Suresb and Quickest Cure for ail s
j SHUOAT and EROTJB- - g

" Cattj.s c.n Be rsvrNTo
Pi M B I B CUTTER'S BLACK LEG VACCIHE
f (j M Kg p 5 California's favorite, the most suc-'d-

H ccsjful, easiest used and lowest
Judi-.pfi-p,- reliable vaccine made.

et. Powder, EtrinH or pill form. Writs
! T lor e UIacl: kes booklet.

:iac-"f- . ordor direct: trcrr us.--

OFFICIAL MINUTES

the Proceedings of the Board
of Supervisors of Ynma

County, Arizona.

Ofli-c- of the Board of Supervis-
ors of Yuma County, A. T.

Yuma, Arizona, July 1, 1907.
Board-me- t at 10a. nr."pursuanfc

to adjournment,- - all members,
district attorney and clerk pres-
ent.

Minutes of June 8 and 14, 1907,
were read and approved.

Chairman reporfcs the approval
of the-bon- d of Frank E. Knight
as overseer for road district No.-10- .

County treasurer's report was
received and tiled with the clerk;
same was checked up with re-

deemed warrants, was found cor-

rect and ordered tiled.
The probate judge reports the

approval of salary accounts of g$

H. H. Donkersiev, A. H. Kent!
and J. H. Shanssey, supervisors
of Yuma county, second quarter j

ending June 30, 3 907. .
j JOn motion, duly seconded and j

o' llT t-- IIcarried, uie loiiowiug accimiits
were audited, allowed and war- -

Farni.Pro.a8ss,

Mow We Now Feed
Land Which Then NSfe
Abundantly

m 11 E modem Jm4&
has caught the J'. J'liSsSm. igr.truis sjiint of pr'ogrpisi. 7"---

lie lias a solier.it! of
management. Iis prac-
tices rigid rotation of
crops, fie knows his
fields, what each is
best capabln of . pro- - C- -
ducing and how Ions it
will he safe to leave a OAS i mWrffikicertain crop on a cor- - iV SsffipP&JSS3- -tahpicco of ground- - fff 0 fSj

renovator, a eroat ro-- jl? SFvKt.
awiitr ui fertility, - y-- V
hence tlto need for frfcbringing it around at. ir.
tne proppr time in tne system y ; n
of rotation. Soiretimos he '."!does not know wisy this is, A'i:

41,,. - - llV .?
farmer is the most intfHisent 1 rJlLaerieulturisfc ill t.hr wnrlil t.n- - ' V
uuy. lie is htuayinK nis ousi

lack in plant food, notwith- - f'U't.
standing Ids rotation of crops,
lie treats them with chemicals fu40(W)I'feror manure. The plants tlmin- - ?WMffW&M&JflK
selves know what is best for fTmfWMWithem. The farmer is study- - Im

1 fcmi'M' 1?
ing his uJants. learning that - MAWi&Bi
the physics of th .soil nl.-i-

an important part in the suc-
cess or failure of his work.
Wo. fetid the stomach ar:,i flio
stomach feeds the. bliit! If
the stomach is not in Mia
proper condition to take from
the food stidi mineral fo-
ments as make un irood, n--

blood, tiien we are not man- -

iging ourselves as well as. we flidiSih
manage our Holds Hecausfj lMy.l.ij
'ou have indigestion, sour fyjpi&gSSjt- t-

risings, dyspepsia, you should
the stomach into a

lealthy working condition by
taking plenty of outdoor exercisf and
give it a tonic which with strengthen the
stomach so that it will property take up
the element;? in the food and- - feed the
bipod. If rich, red blood runs through
the channels in our luxly, the arteries
and capillaries, and the cirttuia on is
vigorous, we are as nearly germ-proo- f as
possible.

The above facts come from no less an
authority than Dr. R. V. Pierce, medical
director of the Invalids' Hotel and .Surg-
ical Institute, at HuiTalo, N Y. In his
early practice he was a close student of
the facts as given above. Having a
large practice in a farming district! be
studied naturo's ways and the human
system. He hit. upon some roots and
herbs, made into an alterative extract,
without the use of alcohol, which put
the stomach into a vigorous and health-
ful condition and thereby fed the blood.

and husband
riiat bis Discovery.

"Golden Discovery" tell Um
reputation j un'

and has had six
approval Without more Discovery

scription.' do my
Discovery been .sold in

ordered drawn:
Salaries Supervisors, qr.

190-7-'

Kent 00
H Donkersley ....... ' 50

J H Shanssey 00

Miscellaneous accounts
Grecnleaf, copyist. . 75 00

G Polhamus ..150 O'O

75 00

I Polhamus, .. 85 00
C Meed en, qr. 00

J M Polhamus, rec.
Michelsen,' treas

V D Riley, jailer, -

S B Wood, guard,
Hallo bounty w. a.

P T Robertson, atty.
.2nd qr

I D Ford, marshal. .

A G Casey,
Salome precinct

G Rockwood, transcript
justice

Polhamus, clerk's
back fees .......

A C Byrnes,
county surveyor

"yV H Elliott, making-ma- p

Salome addition
Bounty on animals

00
00
00

54 00
10 00

00
4

9 00

19 00

J M

of

25 23

3 00

Li Marable.. .. , 5 00
Crowdcr 1'5 00

Wyatt 5. 00
EHal-lowa- 0 00
R Mitchell.. .. ....... 5 00

E Caccrez 20 00

Wyatt ,". . . . .'. 00
Harry McKibben ...... . S 00
Wyatt Lee...,
W G Crowdcr...-- . 5 00

Brewer 5 00
M Gibson 30
Daniel Romo ...... 5 00
W G Crowder.. ..... ... 5 00
M Gibson 40

JMNesbit 13 25

R Nichols 1 00

Gibson .
1 00

FBraaie

lst, I lit

"'i v"
-

I
Ifi.i r

United States than &fiy s'fjirMijt
and blood remedy. the ttf
circulating properly, stnd yotr cure ca-
tarrh of the nose, or for catarrtf
is stagnation of the blood.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Discovery
the lost tlesh by curing

of the stomach and organs of di-
gestion and nutrition and enabling the"
perfect digestion and assimilation of foot!
from which flesh and strength are made." For seven years I suffered with
complication of diseases, including-hear-

dyspepsia, catarrh of the stom-
ach, and female weakness," writes Mrs.
Harretto Martin, of "Boone Co.,
Ark. "During that time I was never
without pain. Had smothering
and a great misery in lower and

very severe cough. Finally the
said I had consumption in the last

and that I was bound to die. My
making it rich red. and of then bought mo a bottle of Dr.

oil disease, is why Tierce's Golden Medical X

Medical gained j could my was better after
such a wide nearly years first dose. I continued his medicine
ago stood the test of public til I taken bottles of his 'Goldeu

ever since. doubt j Medical and Favorite lra-mlllio-n

of Dr Pierce's Golden Now L own work for
Medical have the a family .of four."
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Will

W G Crowder, ......
D,Patterson .........
J W Alexander'. . . . .

J C Draper
F Brazie
E W McDaniel
W Lyalk ,

Eoy Jacobs
J D Feller:. ..
WH Jones .........
E W McDtiniel.,
Homy . Balon . ,

Miscellaneous- - accounts
G "V Polhamus, interpre-

ter justice court $
E Hall, justice fees ...... :

Mrs L Heyl, lodging jury
A C Byrnes, work witb

county surveyor
J M Polhamus, interpre- -

' ter justice court. ......
A C Byrnes, work witb

county surveyor
W H Elliott, work for

county
W H Elliott, work' for

county .....v....
F G Townsend,- - work ift

probate judge's office-- . .

W H Elliott, surveying
for county. .

H A Goodwin, rebate on
liquor license ..........

E R Hall, justice fee ....
J Perez, rebate on liqiror

license
S B Wood, guard, April .

Johnson & Bowles, sup-

plies
A M Foster, sub paper. .

J P Parker, rebate on li-

quor license
Thos J Pugh, rebate on

taxes
A M Foster, job printing
W F. Nichols,session laws
F & A M Lodge, rent of

hall for dist court
SPE 1.1 Co., transporta- -

Continued on Page Two

Rickets,
Simply the "Visible feign that baby's tinV "bones

are not fonrnngetpidly enough.
Lack cf nourishment is the cause,

Scoffs Ettn-ulsio- nourishes baby's
entire system. Stimulates eand snakes bone.

Exactly what baby needs.
v ALL DKUGGISTSj 50c. MD $1.00
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